Equipment Service Schedule
Schedule: Alternate weeks for 6 Dump trucks:
Week one: Grade Crew Dump Trucks
Week two: Pave Crew Dump Trucks
All Floats at least once per month

#33 #35 #37
#36 #38 #40

Dump Truck Checklist
Check engine Oil level, Radiator Level, and power steering level.
Line up truck on asphalt surface along with respective trailers.
Raise dump boxes up but not to a height where it will push down on trailer tongue.
Grease all truck fittings.
Check axle and transmission fluid levels.
While greasing, check for:
- Broken welds-cracks
- Spinning U-joints grease cups.
- Loose or missing bolts.
- Cracked or frayed Belts
- Worn hoses
- Air leaks
- Unusual oil leaks
- Correct oil level in Stemco axle seals.
Lower boxes and finish greasing box hinge pins.
Grease or oil upper tailgate hinges.
Please Note: Some Tarp Machines have grease Fittings that need grease.
Block Wheels-Release brakes and adjust brakes as necessary.
Every Weekend
Check fluid levels, grease and blow out air filters and cab filters on the following:
T770
MF 50
Dozer
S750
Grader
Kubota
S250
Excavator
Rollers
Paver is greased by operator
Every 100 hours of service, change the oil, oil filter in all pieces of equipment. (Change air and
cab filters as required).
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Every 2 Weeks
All dump trucks, floats, trailers, pick-up trucks, and equipment have tires inspected and
air pressure checked by qualified tire installer. (As of January 21, 2015, Burlington OK Tire Inc
will be performing the inspection). Inspection includes visual of overall tire and rim condition,
and fill tire with air if low in pressure.
The alternate week all equipment gets power washed and cleaned by a professional
cleaner. As of January 21, 2015, Expert Mobile Wash will be performing the equipment
cleaning.) Not only does this keep equipment looking good and help maintain the overall
condition of the vehicle, it also allows the mechanic to get a visual of all parts of the equipment
and make sure the machine is in excellent working order.
Every 5,000km
Service small gas trucks: #30 + #31
Oil change-oil filter
Blowout or replace air filter
Adjust rear brakes
Check lights and fluid levels
Every 10,000km
Service large trucks: #34, #39, #41
Oil change-oil filter
Blowout or replace air filter
Check lights and fluid levels
Every 10,000km
Service Dump Trucks: #33, #35, #36, #37, #38, #40
“B” Service done and completed at King Truck Centre
Evening appointment to be made. Try to avoid Friday evenings.
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